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Chapter 11 - Jade Island Hotel

Xu Nuan chuckled hearing Lin Ran's words.

Did she ask her to bring the food? Why is she taking everything on

herself?

She is not stupid to make her bring the food, who knows what she

adds in her food due to her frustration.

She shook her head lightly and turned to Feng Sheng who was
standing on the side quietly and was looking at his phone.

" Mr. Secretary?"

He got startled when she suddenly called him out. He was trying to

act as invisible as possible but this girl doesn't leave him alone.

He glanced at Han Zihao before replying, " Yes, Ms. Gu?"

Xu Nuan smiled and said, " Earlier didn't you say that you want to

move me to the private room after I was shifted to General Ward? I

have to thank you for your generosity in advance. However, I would
like to add one more request to that. I want you to order my three

times meals from Jade Island Hotel. Just as the nurse said, the food
should not be oily and for a few days, only porridge and fresh juices

will do. Ask him to avoid mushrooms and that will be for now. I will
tell you more once I was shifted to the private ward."

"-_-"

Fure Svure jfl lnuuhviull vufzare vuz jmztl.

' Did I hear it right? Did she say Jade Island Hotel? Is this girl crazy?'



Jade Island Hotel is the most popular five-star hotel which serves

only the VVIPs. Not anyone can get a reservation in that hotel. Even
the cost of a single coffee from that hotel costs around thousands of
Yuan and here she is asking to order three times meals for her.

Han Zihao raised his brows in interest seeing how daringly she is
ordering his secretary. He has thought that she would deny his help

but opposite to that, she doesn't feel uncomfortable at all using his

secretary.

Xu Nuan didn't think that her words were too much in any way. In
her past life, she has frequently visited the Jade Island Hotel, not only
that, she had the golden membership card of that hotel. Even though

she was an idol, her face value was no joke. She was the holder of a
black card and has properties in different countries as well.

It's been only 5 years that she had debuted and she had earned so

much fame and money of course. Ordering meals from Jade Island

was nothing for her since she was regular there and their food was to
her liking.

Gu Zhang's expressions darkened hearing her words. He said a few

moments ago that Mr. Han doesn't need to pay for the hospital

expenses but she is cutting his words.

He gritted his teeth and shouted, " Xu Nuan, what is the meaning of

this? You're denying my words? Didn't I say that Mr. Han won't be
paying for your hospital bills? And what do you mean by ordering

meals from Jade Island Hotel? Do you even know what are you

talking about?"

Gu Xingren who was standing there silently also joined, " Father, calm
down. She must have said this on a whim. She had probably seen that
hotel in the magazine and that's why she was asking for something



ridiculous. She doesn't know that people like her can't even enter that
hotel, leave alone eating there."

Xu Nuan: "-_-"

' This Bi*ch! Did she just say that I can't afford to eat in that hotel?
Hah! She doesn't know my worth.'

Xu Nuan had an urge to put a dirty sock in her mouth, however, she
controlled her temper thinking that she is now Xu Nuan and not Jiang
Yue. That's why people are looking down on her. Otherwise, there is
no way they can say this to her.

She took a deep breath and said, " Xingren, Oh My Xingren. I am in

my right mind and know what I am saying. I know that Gu Family

won't be able to afford to order meals from Jade Island Hotel that's
why I asked Mr. Secretary to do that. I am sure unlike you, Mr. Han
can afford to do that."

" Aren't I right Mr. Han?" she turned to Han Zihao and asked with her

fluttering eyes.

Han Zihao was caught off guard when she suddenly turned to him.
He looked into her dark eyes and those long eyelashes that were
fluttering slowly. He turned away and looked at Feng Sheng, " Do
what she said. Also, ask the chef to add ginseng in the porridge as

well."

"-_-"

"-_-"

"-_-"

"-_-"



Not only Feng Sheng but others were shocked as well. Did he just

agree to her request?

Ludo jaov rm hvmahu, Fure Svure iudo ovu vmlnaofi zmmq om qfcu

f hfii om ovu vmoui. Jplo iacu Xp Npfr vft ȧllpqut, Hfr Zavfm al rmo

mriw f zuepifz fo Jftu Ilifrt Hmoui gpo film vfl ovuaz nifoarpq
quqguzlvan hfzt. Tval quqguzlvan hfzt al ovu vaevulo hfzt ovfo ovuw

hfr nzmsatu frt ao easul prguiausfgiu gurudaol om ovu hfztvmituz.

Gu Xingren's face turned green from embarrassment. How can Xu

Nuan humiliate her? That too in front of the Young Master of the Han

Family?

She felt a little jealous seeing Han Zihao agreeing to Xu Nuan's
demands. She also wants to eat food from Jade Island Hotel but they

can't get a reservation at the hotel. She tried to get one table for one

of her gatherings but she couldn't.

Gu Zhang took a deep breath and looked at Xu Nuan in annoyance, "
Xu Nuan, now my patience is losing out. Tell me what you want to

settle this matter, because I don't have a whole day to argue with

you."

Xu Nuan turned to him and thought for a while, " Hmm..what I want?
I want a unit in the newly built Glory Condominium building which is
in the Centre of Xia city. Also, I want a bank card with at least 70
thousand yuan and a new ŀȧptop launched by Xiao tech, also a new

phone and…"

"Are you crazy? Do you even realize what you are saying?" Lin Ran

shouted when she couldn't take her nonsense anymore.
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